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On June 6, 1933, Richard Hollingshead Jr. put a grand plan in motion. He 
opened the world’s first drive-in movie theater, in Camden, New Jersey. For 25 
cents per car and 25 cents per person, with a maximum charge of one dollar, 
viewers could watch the British comedy movie Wives Beware from the comfort 
of their own car seats. Hollingshead called his establishment Park-In Theatres, 
and it was an instant sensation. 
 
Hollingshead came up with the idea after his own mother complained about how 
uncomfortable it was to sit in traditional theater seats. He first tested his idea in 
his own driveway. For a screen, he used two bedsheets hung between two 
trees. A 1928 Kodak movie projector shot the movie from the hood of his car.  
In order to prevent cars from obstructing each other’s views, he innovated a 
ramp for each parking space that elevated the front of the car and improved 
viewing angles.  
 
Moving the theater from Hollingshead’s driveway to a larger location proved a chal-
lenge. The RCA Victor record company provided Hollingshead with three mas-
sive six-foot by six-foot speakers to go with a 40-foot by 50-foot screen. Unfortu-
nately, cars parked at the rear of the lot still had trouble hearing. Hollingshead 
and RCA worked together to invent a small speaker that could be mounted on a 
car and receive a radio signal. Eventually, movie sound would be broadcast di-
rectly through a car’s FM radio. Hollingshead patented his idea in 1933, but in 
1949 the patent was overturned, and drive-in theaters were opened all across 
the country. During the 1950s and ’60s, nearly 5,000 drive-in theaters were in 
operation across America. Hollingshead’s innovation had become the epicenter 
of American pop culture.  
 
Today, around 300 drive-in theaters remain in the U.S. (in every state except 
North Dakota and Louisiana) and about 40 in Canada. On June 6, or any other 
sultry summer night, why not revive an old pastime and enjoy a drive-in movie?  
 

  



 

 

The following movies are scheduled once per week in each building.  Please refer to        

the weekly activity calendar for dates and times of scheduled movies. 

Blue Miracle  (2020) 
To save their cash-strapped orphanage, a guardian and 
his kids partner with a washed-up boat captain for a 
chance to win a lucrative fishing competition.  

Flipped (2010) 
When they meet in second grade, Juli Baker falls         
instantly in love with her neighbor, Bryce Loski. Bryce, 
however, does not feel the spark. From that day for-
ward, he (Callan McAuliffe) tries hard to keep brash and 
unpredictable Juli (Madeline Carroll) at bay. After six 
years, she begins to feel that she was wrong about him 
being the love of her life. Unfortunately, that is just 
about the time that Bryce begins to think he was wrong 
about Juli, too.  



 

 

Collateral Beauty (2016) 
When a successful New York advertising executive (Will 
Smith) suffers a great tragedy, he retreats from life. 
While his concerned friends try desperately to recon-
nect with him, he seeks answers from the universe by 
writing letters to Love, Time and Death. When his notes 
bring unexpected personal responses, he begins to un-
derstand how these constants interlock in a life fully 
lived and how even the deepest loss can reveal mo-
ments of meaning and beauty.  

Where Hope Grows (1993) 
Gilbert Grape (Johnny Depp) is a small-town young man 
with a lot of responsibility. Chief among his concerns 
are his mother (Darlene Cates), who is so overweight 
that she can't leave the house, and his mentally im-
paired younger brother, Arnie (Leonardo DiCaprio), who 
has a knack for finding trouble. Settled into a job at a 
grocery store and an ongoing affair with local woman 
Betty Carver (Mary Steenburgen), Gilbert finally has his 
life shaken up by the free-spirited Becky (Juliette Lewis).  



 

 

 

Check out the South 
Baking Squad! 

The Wellness Team planned a 1k last 
month and wasw a huge success! 

This flowering crab was planted by a family to 
commemorate their mother who used to live 

here...it has never looked more beautiful! 

Enjoying being able to 
play BINGO outside! 



 

 



 

 



 

 

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 

  1 2 3 4 5 

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 

20 21 22 23 24 25 26 

27 28 29 30    

Rock’n 60’s @     
1:30 pm (West) Family Council   

@ 10:45 am (West) 

Events are subject to change! 

Family Council   
@ 10:45 am (East) 

Ice Cream SUNDAES     

Nail Day! 

Nail Day! 

Ice Cream SUNDAES     

Nail Day! 

Ice Cream SUNDAES     

Rosary & Catholic 
Communion @ 10 am 

 @ 10 am 

Appetizer Night @ 6:00 

1:30 (East) & 2:30 (West) 

Nail Day! 

Ice Cream SUNDAES     

East @ 1:30 pm 

West @ 1:30 pm 

West @ 1:30 pm 

East @ 1:30 pm 

1:30 (East) & 2:30 (West) 

1:30 (East) & 2:30 (West) 

1:30 (East) & 2:30 (West) 

1:30 (East) & 2:30 (West) 

Appetizer Night @ 6:00 

Appetizer Night @ 6:00 

Appetizer Night @ 6:00 

Shopping 

Shopping 

Serenity                

Golf                     

Tournament! 

West Beaton 
Conservatory   
@ 2:00 (West)     

& 3:00 (South) 

Men’s Group (East)            

@ 2:30  

Men’s Group (West)            

@ 2:30  

Rosary & Catholic 
Communion @ 10 am 

Rosary & Catholic 
Communion @ 10 am 

Grub Club Planning 
@ 3 pm (Grill Theme!) 

SS Ruby on the      
Red River                       

Popsicle Stand Fundraiser 

Fr. Auggie (West)                    
@ 10:15 am 

Kohls @ 9 am & 1pm 

Church at St. Liz   
@ 8:30 am 

Church at St. Liz   
@ 8:30 am 

Church at St. Liz   
@ 8:30 am 

Church at St. Liz   
@ 8:30 am 

Church at St. Liz   
@ 8:30 am 

Shopping 



 

 

June 2nd 

June              
Dobberstein 
 
June 3rd 

Linda Peterson 
& Staff        
Stephanie 
 
June 5th 

Staff Sarah D. 
 
June 6th  

Staff Amber 
 
June 8th  

Staff Nora 
 
June 13th  

Staff Alesha & 
Cook Paul 
 
June 6th  

Staff Anansa 
 
June 18th  

Ardella Voss 
 
June 6th  

Staff Isabelle 
 
June 25th 

Staff Greta 
 
 
 

   

JULY 
July 4th = Independence Day  

TBD = Pontoon Outing  

TBD = Wellness Celebration Parties! 

TBD = Summer Olympics 

 

AUGUST 
September 12th = Grandparents Day & Kickoff to    

National Assisted Living Week!  

 

OCTOBER 

TBD = Oktoberfest  

TBD = Professional Client Photos 

TBD = Resident Flu Shots by Cash Wise Pharmacy 

TBD = Halloween Costume Contest & Trick or Treating 



 

 



 

 

Minnesota Twins     
June Schedule 

6/1/2021 6:05 PM Twins at Orioles 

6/2/2021 6:05 PM Twins at Orioles 

6/3/2021 7:10 PM Twins at Royals 

6/4/2021 7:10 PM Twins at Royals 

6/5/2021 3:10 PM Twins at Royals 

6/6/2021 1:10 PM Twins at Royals 

6/8/2021 7:10 PM Yankees at Twins 

6/9/2021 7:10 PM Yankees at Twins 

6/10/2021 7:10 PM Yankees at Twins 

6/11/2021 7:10 PM Astros at Twins 

6/12/2021 6:15 PM Astros at Twins 

6/13/2021 1:10 PM Astros at Twins 

6/14/2021 9:10 PM Twins at Mariners 

6/15/2021 9:10 PM Twins at Mariners 

6/16/2021 9:10 PM Twins at Mariners 

6/18/2021 7:05 PM Twins at Rangers 

6/19/2021 3:05 PM Twins at Rangers 

6/20/2021 1:35 PM Twins at Rangers 

6/21/2021 7:10 PM Reds at Twins 

6/22/2021 12:10 PM Reds at Twins 

6/24/2021 7:10 PM Indians at Twins 

6/25/2021 7:10 PM Indians at Twins 

6/26/2021 1:10 PM Indians at Twins 

6/27/2021 1:10 PM Indians at Twins 

6/28/2021 7:10 PM Twins at White Sox 

6/29/2021 7:10 PM Twins at White Sox 

6/30/2021 7:10 PM Twins at White Sox 



 

 

From the Desk of...                            

Dear Friends, 

 Sonja Tollefsrud dropped off an insightful devotion the other day.  As we are still       

recovering from some terrible side effects of COVID (isolation, sacrifice, anxiety) , this was a 

great reminder that we have so much to be grateful for!  I’d love to share it with all of you 

here: 

THE FENCE 

There once was a little boy who had a bad temper. His father gave him a bag of nails and told him that every 

time he lost his temper, he must hammer a nail into the back of the fence. The first day the boy had driven 37 

nails into the fence. Over the next few weeks, as he learned to control his anger, the number of nails hammered 

daily gradually dwindled down. He discovered it was easier to hold his temper than to drive those nails into the 

fence.  

Finally, the day came when the boy didn’t lose his temper at all. He told his father about it and the father sug-

gested that the boy now pull out one nail for each day that he was able to hold his temper. The days passed and 

the young boy was finally able to tell his father that all the nails were gone.  

The father took his son by the hand and led him to the fence. He said, “You have done well, my son, but look at 

the holes in the fence. The fence will never be the same. When you say things in anger, they leave a scar just like 

this one. You can put a knife in a man and draw it out. It won’t matter how many times you say I’m sorry, the 

wound is still there.”  

A verbal wound is as bad as a physical one. 

Our family is overwhelmingly grateful to all of you, your patience with us as we 

work every day to make Serenity the best it can be, for loving our team of 

dedicated staff, and for showing us                                                                       

examples of God’s love. 

 

Thank you, every day, for choosing Serenity! 

Best! 

 

 

Denise Tollefson 



 

 

Serenity Assisted Living             
is owned and operated by the              

Anderson-Tollefson families, which has 

provided over 13 years of award-

winning service to seniors and their 

families.  We encourage you to visit   

Serenity and let our friendly residents 

and staff welcome you and your family.  

Please contact us for further                

information or to schedule a tour. 

218-477-7254 

nurse@serenityassistedliving.com  

Times to Remember 

Meal Times 

Breakfast: 7-9* 

           *Come at your own leisure! 

Lunch: 12 :00 pm 

Supper: 6:00 pm 

Scheduled Transportation 

Varying Time Slots 

No spam, just a monthly update on Serenity happenings.  

Call or email Denise at  

218-477-7254 or denise@serenityassistedliving.com  

Sign up for Serenity’s email list! 


